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UNVEILING HONOR ROLL.

AT YINNAR STATE SCHOOL.

THE MINISTERFOR MINES,MR S. BARNES,M.L.A., PRESIDENT

OF SHIRE, CHIEF INSPECTOROF SCHOOLS AND OTHER
REPRESENTATIVE MEN ATTEND).

Nowithstanding the very unfavorable

weather that
prevailed

on Fridaylast,a
large and representative gathering atten.

ded the YinnarStateSchoolto witness

the
unveiling

of HIonorRoll,placedin
schoolroom in honorof ex-.pupilsof
school,who havegoneto the front to
servethe

Empire,
andin doing some

have already sacrificed their lives.

Amongthe visitors presentwere The
Hon. T.

Livingston (Ministerfor Mines),

Mr S. Barnes, M.L.A., Cr. Dunbar(Pre.
sidentof Shire)and Mr Fussell (Chief

Inspectorof Schools).The visitors were
first entertainedat Mechanics' Hall,
where a most sumptuous repast was set

out by the ladies, the
excellent

menu
demonstrating

the fact that thosewho
had the matterin handwere

certainly

experts in the
cullinary

art, and set
beforethe visitors and othersdelicacies

of a most temptingnature. The hall
was

tastefully decoratedwith flags,tree
ferns,etc.,and the visitorsmust have
been highlygratifiedat the

hospltable

mannerin whichthey were treated.Mr

G. Bond (Chairmanof SchoolCommittee)

presided and extended a heartywelcome

to all.

Amplejustice havingbeendoneto the
good things providedfor the innerman,
the toast of "The King" was duly hono-.

red,afterwhichthe
Presidentof

the Shire
proposed " State Parliament." coupled
with the names of Messrs Livingston

and Barnes.In doing so he saidhe
considered their present representatives

-Messrs Livingston and Barnes-the

best they ever had. More had been
done for

Gippsland duringthe last few
yearsthan had ever been done before,

and they were hopeful of stillmore
beingdone for this so long

neglected

part of the State.-Thetoastwas drank
with musicalhonors.

In responding,Mr Livingston said it
was fifteen yearssincehe first visited

Yinnaras a candidatefor Parliament,

and he had the honor of being returned.

Since then the electors had paid him a

veryhigh
compliment

for he onlyhad to
contest two elections, and waas succssful

on each occasion. At the present time

therewas
tremendous confusionin nearly

all parliamentsthroughout the world.

In the Old
Country,

in Russia and other
countriesgreat changeshad been made.
The Peacock Government, of which he
had the honor to be a memberhad,so

far, come out all right,He however,

did not intend to deal with politics but
would give them some information re-
gardinga matter in which, he feltsure,

they were all deeplyinterested, namely,

brown coal. The immense deposits of
browncoal withinthe districtwere only
rivalled in the WesternStatesof
America. In order to give some idea of

of the vastquantity

of coalin the dis
trict,Mr

Livingston

said that in one
small lease of 600 acres, it was estima.

ted that therewere one hundred million

tonsof coal. If the coalweremadeuse

tonsof coal. If the coalweremadeuse

of, as he hoped, it would generate suffi-

cientpowerto
supplyaill

the
industrial

wantsof the wholeof Victoria. He

then referred to the experiments con.

ductedat Fitzroy,when gas had been
produced and tar extractedfrom the
coal,Thosetest had been highlysuc-
cessful, and experiments were now about

to be madewithregardto use of brown

coal for generating electricity.-Two

tonsof brown coalwereequal to one ton

of black coal, and at the presenttime
two tons of brown coal could be delive-

red in Melbourne cheaper than one ton

of blackcoal.It was onlya matterof
a few yearswhen the Victorian deposits

of black coal would becomeexhausted

and the only
solution

to
Victorian indus

tries coming to a deadend was the
brown coal. He had made arrangements

with the
Melbourne

City Counci" to alter
,their boilers at city

electrical works, at
a costof £1000,in order to carry out
experiments with brown coal. The ex.
perimentawould be conduetedby Mr
Harper, under Mr Herman's superv-.

sion,and the result wouldbe awaited

with
considerable interest and anxiety.

If the proposed experiments were suc.
cessfulit would mean that huge sums of
money would be spent in the near future

aI Morwell.A power house would have

to be built, and the cost of erecting

the
transmitting cables w o u l d

be about £300,000.Other works and
plant would cost between £60,000 and
£701,000,

and in less than five years
time ten million poundswouldbe ex.
pended. The money thus spent would,
however, be reproductive, and power
could be supplied at 1/2d per horse power.

In additonto power that would be used

by RailwayDept.,and City Council,

therewas sure to be increased private

enterprise,

the powerfor whichcouldbe
all suppliedfromnthe same source. It,
however,was a matterinto whichthe
Government could not rush madly,and
experiments

wouldhave to be carefully

carried out beforehuge sums of money
could he expended.He intended to

push the matterall he possiblycould,

and do his best to have the immense

browncoal
deposits

in the
district

de-
veloped, whichwould benefitnot only
the State,but the whole

Commonwealth.

(Applause.)In conclusion,Mr Living.
ston said he desiredto return thanks for

the very
hospitable mannerin which

theyhad beentreatedthatday by the
Yinnarfolk.

Mr Barnes also
responded

in fitting

terms.

In
responding

to the toast of "Educa

tion
Department," proposed by the

Chairman,

aIr Fussell said it was int
mposible to over estimate the advantages

of education, The EducationDept.
turnedout a bodyof men who werere
eruitsfor other

departments.

The hand
to mouth style had goneby and men
required to be trainedin a manner that
gave them a wider outlook an enabnhled

required to be trainedin a manner that
gave them a wider outlook an enabnhled

them to
approach uiatters

il a mlore ii
telligcnt

way. 1Ie only heardof one
case, thatof a lady, whose lackof eJu
cation had proved a benelitto her.Site
wrotefbr a ticket

inTattersanl's

andilsaid
sitewanted No. 27. She was asked if
soae othernumberwoulddo, but abshe

saidno, shnemusthave21, and sure
enough

l No.07 won.Siewas anlel

olhy she had
insisted

on
gettinlg

No. 27
aid replied that three nights renningl

sre dreamtthatNo. 8 hid won and as
threeeightsmadle27 shie

calculated

that
27 would win.

(Langhlter.) Continuing.

Mr Fussell said the EducationDept.
was called a

non.producing department

but if it was a means of
producing

good
citizens

it was
somethling

to be proud of.
The

lpresent Ministry

was to be coas
mendedfor

refusing

to take any cutaia

tionalfacilities

from peoplein tile
country ahlo were entitledto the salime
opportunitiesas

those in the cities.The
teachersin thioe country werejustnas
capable

as thosein town,and
dhildren

of
lameparents,

who Iladability,ouldlbyscholarslips

securea University trailea

ing.In fctthe
professors

likedto ?g?t
boysfromStatebchool because,

as Lthey

said,"theywera all
battlers."

,ike
our boys at the front they were perseve

ring and wouldnot ack owledge defeat.

I[o
congratulate

I tihe Yinnar schoolupon
havingsuch a canpble Head Teacher and
eaergetio committee. School committee's

mad expendedno less than £5n,000 on
equipmlent,

etc. for
scholnls.

lie said he
wtasverypleasedto see thatin most
placeskeen interestwas takenin election

of School Committeeand muntionedthat
recentlythe

Department

uas askedif a
parentwho neverhad any childrenand
never would have any chilren was
eligible for election on SchoolCom.
nltlee. (Laughter.)Mr Fussell also
said it was rssential that clildrenbe

sent to schoolregularly, and remarked

hat some strange excusesfor keeping
lhildren at home were oftenmade.lie

mentionedthat one lady had written

askingthat her Toommybe excused

one morning and nfternoonand adding
htlthe had a headachein the a.m.and
a ain in thie p.mn.

(Laughter.)

l he toastof " The Men at the Front"

asnn proposed by Capt.W.
Sumonertield

in appropriate terms,and suitably re
sponded to by IRev.Adeneyand Chair
man.

An adjournment was afterwards made

to tIhe State School, whichwas crowded,

wheretherewas singing be the
children,

didresses delivered and unveiling ceromony
performced.

The Hont. T. Livingston (Minister for
itine..) said lie was very pleased

to be
present on such an in importantoccasion as

ile
unnveiling

of an Ionor Roll of men,

iwhoin theirboyhood,

had
attended

tiheschool,

andareiow
serving

in tihede
ence of the Emlnpire and all we helJ

dear.Some hlad pail the extreme sacri

ice in giving their lives, and it was
uith feelings of

reverence,

prideand
grtlitude

that le spokeof them.They
all had tihe deepest respect anid admnira

tionfor those who lad goneto light for
the grandninstitutionsthat their fore
fathers foughtfor. They were imbuedi

.itlh tnhe spirit that animnatedthe
British race in days gone by andmnade

hie Empire wi:iat it is today. It was
saidby somethatthe

British nationi wasr

lecying, that itg stuin had set, tant its
-itstory

was a
history

of thle past and
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-itstory

was a
history

of thle past and
htantwe are livingoils hant our

forefnlathersr

tad done.hle actions of our men ins
responding

as they tlnd done to their
Elmpltre's

call,and theirbraveaodheroicdeedsat the front
exemplified

the
nact tht nt they possesed

the saine spirit

ss their
forefathers,

and that they were
prepared

to otffr up their lives in order

to mainsinothose privileges that their r
orefa:lhers foughtfor anl gainedin
dlys gone Li. Thr. e hundred tlhouannd

len had gone from Australia to serve
tie Empire and give their lies, if needs

be. Wht it a contrasttheywoere to those

unpatriotic mlortals who boastelthat
theywould notspill a dropof blood for
the

EIipile

and spit on tihe flag Ihnt
atoodfor

progress, truthand liberty ;
but.where wouildthosemen be when the
lintory of the present giganticstrugle I
cnnleto be

writien, they wolilbe role
gatedto

oblivion, owhilst the lnamles of the a

len who
recognisedtheirdiutyand did

it would lie
enimllzoned

on rolls of

onort,and theirnlneswouldle for
ever

reverend.l.

le was pleased to have

tle honor of being present

at the
unveil.

igof an honnorroll connected with the

ilnnarschool, but was also sorrythat
ine occosioa dellmanded it. In eonltnisions

e urged tile boys present to follow ill
lie fotstelpsof their elder brothers

hioaltihe HiEmpireneed themll, and told
lie girls to follow the exampleset theni

by theirmothers. lie reminded Ihem
II thatthe men at the front werelight

lag to allow tlhelrm

to renlinat homne and
enjoyall the privilegesthey now eln
joyed. (Applanse).

Mr S.
I.lrnes, My.L.A.,

said it wasncedless

forhimto
state

e he was
pleasedl

to be
presenti

to join in
honoring

the
bravelads of the Yinnar district and ex

Iupilsof thie school, whoso names were
inscribed on the Hlonor]toll.Hie did

not have the
privilege

of
knowing

one of
hesm. but that did not diminish in any
auy his

admniration

of their conduct, nor
didl t lessen lhis sense of

personal

in.
dctedhess

to them what they had done
or him

indivindually,

for Australiaand

for the Emlpireas a whole. Theyhad
inide those nho,for many

reasons,

had a
not been able to

participate

in the great

world struggle, their everlastingdebtors,

und not mnerely them,but all future
generations as well. Their actionin
solunlarilyenlisting and p'acingtheir

servicesat the disposalof their country

lrovedindisputably

tllatthe firesof
patriotism

and heroismburn as strongly

an the heartsof young
Australians

to.
lay as theydid in our heroesof oldl.

They have proved themaselvesworthy
lescendants

of the great rnce front which

they bprung. (Applausne).

That race
vlichhas carried theo bannerof freedom

nid liberty wherever

they have gone,and
have girdedthe earth witthan Ermpire

tie veryanite of which stands to-day as
the synoynym of all that is hlighest andt
rest in humarn

civilization.

It wroldbe
impossible to analyse psychologienally

ilne motiveswhich attracted those
;10,1l000youangAustralians

who, at tie
call of Emnipire, east asidetheir peaceful

nrocations,left hionie, relativesand
assessionas, prepare

I if needsbe to sacri.

ice theirlivesinll tie great struggle

beingwagedby our Empireand ter
Allies againstthe most arrogant and
nilitant despotismthat Ihas evtr antpIen.

red in modernhistory.

The most dSoni

nunt factorin their personal decision

nas, lie was
incline

I to
think,

a
strong

enslre of
national duty,so

stronlg

in fale

as to be regarded little short of moral

as to be regarded little short of moral
conseription-an irresistible and coaln
pelling impulse whichleft them no alter
nativebllt that of ready

acquiesacnce

to
their country'acall. The question of
Conscription

bty law ; the
question

of its
adoption or rejectiondid' notFffoottheir
final

detecriinnation.

It was sullicient

for themto kneow thattihe
integrity

of
the Empirenad the safetyof

Australia

was
inllolved.

Thatall we holddearin
onr systeml of

Goverllnment,

all our
chlerish'l institutions, even our national
existence were at stakein this gigantic

straggle with thIe iliitary autocracyof
Germany. Fortunateiy

for us andt for
Australiathat so many

recognised

that
fact, nlthonghi

it is to be
regretted

that
apparerttly thneren ace stilla great ranlly

aho failto
eUclone

the truth of this. A
moment'sleliectioi,however,must
colirinceeveryone that the existenceof
cur great Australinn dsemocracy-oar

powerto holdthisvast
cootincat,

tihe
norllthern shores of which are only a

onlpnraltively

short distance from lands
lwhere millions

of
yellow niac jontle eacl

otlher
forclbow room,is due

entirely

to
thie imightand

majesty

of tIhe ritials

Navy, andto thiefactthatwe aremdrt
oE the Uritish Empire. Had we been

selnrate
from

Englanad,portions

of Auns.
tolliasouhnnnave,

urnidoubtedly,

long
sincepasselintothe hnandsof

Geraiany.

Iald it noat been for the ever rigilant

watch a hiehl orr naval heroes are keep

probable that Germanshellswould long
ago havefallen in our capitalcities.It
was only because of the

protection

of
this mightyfleetthat Australiaenjoyed

the
security

she does today.We honor,
therefore, those men who recognising

this fact and the moralobligationwhielt

it imposes upon us as
Australians,

hrove
leftthese shoresin order tI light sideby
side with our noblo allies in the cause

of libertyand humanity,feelingassured

that they were
inseparately

boundup
weith the

maintenance

of the existence of

the Empireend its finaltriumph over
thoseforces designed

to destroy it. In
all this our young Australians have

earned everlastingrenown.Thoughdead
theirnames

and deedswill live.Long
after we have passed to our final account

rolls of honnor,hangingon the walls of
many a schoolscatterest throughout this
land, will tell their stiry of their sacritice

and heroismanti all generations hence.

forthshallcall them heroes. Concerning

those who are still lighting

we can only
expressthe hopethattheywillreturn to
theirnativeland and receive the admiria.

tion and homago due to themis fr their

heroicdeeds.More than this,they mant
he

compensated

as for as it is possiblo

foritsto do,forallthe; have
sufferel

I
and lost ou our behalf.For those who

have made the supreme sacrifleeby
layingdown theirlivesfor their country,

er can only say, *'Peace

lie to their

Souls."Over the departed we may
appropriately

repentthe lines writtenby
an Ameriern poet at the time of the
civil war,and recited at the burislof a
tried gecneral:

The
strenuous

day is past;

The march, the night,

The bugle calls at last
Lights out I" " Good Night."

TIh sky is bright with stars;

The tentsgleanswhite;

Tared soldiersfrom the wars;
Sleep through the night.

Sleep tillthe shadowstake
Their endless flight;

Their endless flight;

Untilthe morningbreak;

"Good night I" "Good night!"

This,said ,Mr Barnes, is my brief
tribute to our heroes, livingand (lead
(Applitnse).

Mr Fussell, Chief
Inspector,

said ifr
Livingston ant Mr Barnes,in their
addresses had struckthe right note and

lie hopedthey wouldcarryaway with
ltem nhat had been said.lie appealed

to all to do
something

to upholdthe men
at the frost and urged those who were

snitting

to knit on, knit on. lie said lie
recently

got i letter from one of his
boys at the front who said some of the

men had been in the trenches for ten

lays withlout socksand they were
terribly

in need of such
comforts.

Hie
also nantioned thit the meta were over

joyed when the received their Christmas

billies, and hardened fellowswho seemed

as if they
costldn't

cry,werein ecedto
tearswhen they openedtheir billies,

saw
their contents and read note inside. To
show how notes attached to garments

are
appreciated,

air Fussell read part of
letterwrittenbIsy an

Australian olticer

tromt a desert oasis, two hundred s miles

rest of Luxor(which alppeared i' "llow
se raisedthe First Htundred Thousand,"

ptblished by Educatio:n Dept.),whieh
was as

follows :--" Honestly,

I think the
littlenotesiusnned to the garments are
tihebestpartof the lot.It smaynot
strikeyou perhaps as

forcibly,

but, after
licing for so long among dirty mud hlas,

tlies,monigrels,

and stinking natives, to
get

soomtething

that reminds us of the
clean,smilinghomesof

Australia,

where
peoplewe have severseen are working

to send somethingaway for ' the boys,'

nakes the whole haiaessseem worth
chile alter all. Sosme of our men have
not seen a home or the inside of a decent

houe since November,19t.t,or even
earlier, and the

impression

thesegifts
save on them is alwaysratherpathetic.

One sees some
villair.oa.looking

rullian,

surntalmostb!nack(the sun in these
?arts is no

sloiuch),

withai shirt in one
aind ani a note in somen little girl's

writing isl the other,murmuring

to hinm
self,' Well,Godsparee dlaysI' andI
hink that is almosta prayer." Con
tinuing, Mr Fussell mentionedthat she
State Schools, throughthe Education

Dept.had sent
40O0,C00 articles

for wear
ing, to the front and had raised £1:65.0O0.

le toldthe boysand girls that.by doing

all theycould for the men at the front

they were putting

on khaki, and in con
clusion reminded themt that each one
that contributed £l would receivea
tandsome certifleate

signedby the
Minister for Eduleation (IMr Lawson)
snid Director of Education(Jir Tute).

lie saidhe was verypleased

to be pre
sent to do honor to the old school

boys whlo had gone to servetheir
country,some of whom,in doingso
had so noblyfallen.

(.Applause.)

The 11ev.A. E:. Adeneysaid thata
chori at the bottomn of their hearts had
surelybeenstruckthatday.Whenthe
ien at the frontwere so pleased and

gratified with the small gifts we sent

tlem,how greatshouldhe our
gratitude

to themfor givingtip so muchand offer

ng to laydowntheir lives forus.How
couldthey ever repaytheniP Somen
tloughtless

peoplesaid " Oh, they are
wellpaid, theyget six bib i day and
their tucker." But peoplewho spoke
like that knew absolutely nothingof

whattheyweretalkingabout,lietrustedthat the Boll of Ihonor about to
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trustedthat the Boll of Ihonor about to

be
unveiled would not be to themsimply

a list of names, but somethingthat stood

for dutyand
pitriotism.

Thatthe roll
bearingthe names of noble men would be
as a

shining shield holding

sip anl ex
amplseto followitn the pathof dutyand
love of country that doesn't countthe
cost even if it means life itself.(Ap.

plause.)

Cr. D. Dunbar
(Plresident

of the Shire)

who was calledupon to unveilthe
HIonorRIoll which containedover thirty
nalies,saidhe could not say the task
he was asked to performwas a pleasure

to himii,butlie
regarded

it as a great

honor. It was very
creditable

to a small
communaity

like Ymsnarthat so many
men from the district lhad recogniised

thecirduty and
volunteered

to servethe
Empire in the time of need. It was

also highlycreditable

of the Yinaar
school thatso manyof the old

scholars

had showntheirloyaltyand
patriotism

some of whom had already lain down
their lives, lle had beenborntoo soon
to go to the front himself,

and liadno
sonsto go. lie,

however,

had a number

of relations there,and saImenearsand
dear ones had already giventheirlives

for Empireanutall it stood for,so that

lie spoke wsithl feeling on the matter.

BIeforethe war people in the old land
seemed to havea veryhazyideaabout
Australinlssbut

nowi they klrew them
to be the

cfitnest

men and bestsoldiers

in
the world.(Applause.)

It was our
dutyto

mainslin

the men who lhadgone
and support them with

reinforcements.

It was a great thing for
Australia

that
the war was takingplacein foreign

landlsand our casutrytherebysaved
from devrstation and ruin. In conclu.
sion, he saidthe men swhohad goneto
the frontwere worthyof Ihaving their
namnesperpetuated and he trustedthe
IonorItollthat he wouldnow unveil

would be Ihandeddown from one genera
tiot to another and alwaysbe highly

prizedas it shouhld be.
(Aplause.)

Otr.
Dunbarthes pulleda cord whilchre

nsovedveil and exposed to view large
Ihandsome

oak "roll" bearingthe sub
joinetd names,whichwere read out by
Mr Forth(school master).

As the re

opeetire names of thoso e who hve Ieels

killedwere
announced,

"The Last Post"
was sounded by Mr

Smithere,

on cornet.

Arthur fDond
Albert(J. Bond
George Birnio

PercyCurrie
Wretley W. Currie (killed)

John Cahill

Michael Cahill
Peter Cahill

William Cahill

GeorgeV. Deppeler

Ernest W. Jeflries

JohnA. Blair

William J. Blair
Albert G. Blair

Archie Mtel)onald (killed)

James Considino

John O'Donnell

Thomas O'Donnell (killed)
WilliamB. Peonycuick (killed)

AndrewQuigley
liHamillon11. lRiehards

Hlarald Richards

Alex.Stone
John Toogood

George Toogoods

David Williams

Seymour Williams
Alfred W. Ronald

Rupert McCrory

Rupert McCrory
Jamoes McDonald

TLhonas McDonald

The Chairman endorsed all that the
speakers had said and thankedthe
visitors and others for their presence.

Ire lasl?sniocedu that refreshments were
to be had at

Mechlanies'

Hall, aln also
that an auctionsale of gifts would be
held forthwith outside the building.

Thosewho repaired to the Hfallfared
sumpt.tously

at the hands of a bandof
energeticladies,whilstMr Bond,who
proredhimselfa very capable auctioneer,

disposed of a fine
collection

of farm pro.
duceandother

goods. aiso sheep and
pigs,in a

businesslike manner, over £30

being realised,whichmust tI regarded

as highly satisfactory.

The awhole
proceedings

were admirably

arranged anid splendidly carried out,
greatcreditbeingdue to the School
Uomniittee--les.rsIG. Bond (Chair
lman), E. ilobotham (Correspondent),

VW.
Firsin. C. O'llarn,W. Irwin,W. Sum.
mnerieldand J. Hopkins who had the
management of affairs. They, however,

we-eablybackedtip by M[r Forth
(f[ead Teacher)and a numberof ladies,

hlso are also
deserving

of amuchpraise

for the
important

part they played.


